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Pete's Q-flCKE-
N

PatrolLetters
Now Open

7 DAYS A WEEK
Call 474-792- 3

For Delivery GEmpsnal Pam
Chiness Mandarin Cutslr.a in Lincoln & Omaha

Nebraska is the good life.
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Pete's Chicken 'N a Skillet
14th & 0

Lincoln is a good city.

Imperial Palace means good food.

701 N. 27th 474-268-8

Imperial Bcnqust Room Available

Lunch: 1 1 :20-2:3- 0 pm Sun-Fr- i
Dinner: 5-1-0 pm 7 days a week

Protect Yourself CT C
From the COLD (AjOl

The Most Complete Line of NEW Batteries In The Area. , .
TOP Qual ity And Everyday LOW LOW Prices. nn

tr Jul
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Today
Centennial Room-Nebrask- a Union

8:00 p.m.
$2.00 for student with I.D.
$3.00 without student I.D.

Also Featuring:
Dave Petty Tim Geisert
Rendsvous Corrine Brown
Pete Hill Lynn Riley

Anna Baker and Beth Hald
"William Tate and Rosalind Moore"

Sponsored by:
All-Univers-

ity Homecoming Committee
UPC WalrsnrGi'nanht snH fihirsnn Snisrisl

Don't Hunt Any Further Call Us
, Featuring

Michael John
Award --Winning

Professional Comedian
Teaser Performance

Today
12:30 Main Lcung3

CATTET 5950
Cornhuslcer Hww

OPEN:
Mon.-Fr- i.

7 am - 7 pm
Sat.-Su- n.

9 em-- 3 pm
I . Lincoln, NE

Cash & Carry Vv Events. City Union JJ

Rest ofstory
OK, cnoirh b enough.

In the first place, LeAr.n
Kcnimers (Daily Nebras-
ka Oct 1 8), parking con-
trol officers are not
police Ulcers. They haw
no commission, power of
Errest, or police training.
Basically, they only write
parking tickets. This
whole thins docs not in-
volve police offlcers.

Secondly, It Is an un-
settled matter ofopinion
as to whether any dis-
crimination took place.
As a female who has
worked in the UNL Police
Department for more
than five years, I person-
ally could tell a lot of
people the other side of
this story, but no one
bothered to ask the rest
of the women who work
here. A minority have
been allowed to smear
the name of our depart-
ment. Isolated incidents
taken out of the long-ter- m

context of events
can appear quite dis-
torted.

Third, you dont know
how qualified anyone
over here may be. You
dont work with us every
day. I keep the time and
attendance records. I
have typed up productiv-
ity charts.

Finally, LeAnn, I would
hope that if you plan to
be a police clUcer, you
learn to get all the facts
before you pass judg-
ment. And dont believe
everything you read in
the papers. ;

Sharman Bushing
Administrative Services

University Police
Department

OU7TilttOpicS
I would like to express .

my disappe!r.tmer.tm your
article about hybridisa-
tion of animals (Daily
Nebraskan, Oct. 14).
When I read an article, I
expect to find something
that will pertain to my
understanding of the
issue or topic Hybridisa-
tion ofdomestic livestock
is an important issue to
livestock producers, but
the article contained
only historical informa-
tion that could be found
in outdated textbooks.

I have been actively in-

volved in agriculture all
my life and sincerely ap-
preciate the Daily Ne-braska- n's

work to report
on agricultural issues. Ily
greatest disappointment
in attending UNL though,
has been realizing how
uneducated the general

'public is about agricul-
ture. I believe the Daily
Nebraskan should center
its agricultural coverage
around current topics so
that everyone will be able
to develop a general
understanding of 2ricu-ture- .

When we distort the
importance of agricul-
ture by uninformative
articles and meaningless
drawings, we lose the in-

terest of people not
directly associated with
ture.
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You knew, th3 exdtcmcnt is bug at ttia State r
Fairgrounds Track. The horses wa soon b2 nsaring tha i

post, snd the buffet in ths Gubnouse is fi::od with f
delicious spedslties. Cool cnos sre being poured in the f

Oubhousa end the grendstend. Your friends ere getting I

together for zn sfterncon st the track.
V.Tsct ere your p&ns?

Use one of the attached couoens for 50c off volt ri

admission ticket on Wednesday, use the other ticket for L

3?

!

cs'u.j craws on bunoay-tw- o ceers tor tne price or cna
So what are you waiting for? Dont miss ail the excitement

Cct a.vay from it ail at the State Fairgrounds Track.

cjfuo czi'zi l:z3 D zo rzz'l...
with Fail Racing at the State Fairgrounds Track Linccia I
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Ron Arp

agriculture economics,
agriculture broadcast
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